
Approve Both URI Referenda 
I.land voters approved 
and twelve in the list of 
at the polls yesterday, 

S26,500,000 to be spent at 
RIC. 

11, calling fo r $4,500,000 to 
,1 lhe URI extension divi-

the Kingston campus and 
to be spent at RIC, was 
by a big majority -

,oting for and 53,426 vot
nsl. 
ldum twelve, permitting 

to be used for URI 
txpansion, was approved 
iller margin-95,894 for 
2 against. 

· Jdents approved both ref
a much greater margin 

in the straw vote lleld two weeks 
ago by The Beacon. The voters in 
the mock election gave the issues a 
25-to-1 majority approval. 

tory in the gubernatorial race. 
In other state offices, the Demo

crats won by easy _margins. Con
gressmen Fernand St. Germain r e'. 
ceived 78,856 votes to 59,947 for 
his. f irst district opponent, Gordon 
Butler. 

In other returns, the Democrats 
won just about every state office 
in the voting, but the biggest-the 
governorship- has ended in a vir- Mr. Fogarty won his twelfth 
tual tie between incumbent John A. straight term representing the sec
Notte Jr . and Republican John ond Rhode Island distric t, beating 
Chafee . his opponent John F. Kennedy 

125,359 to 48,765. 
At last count, Notte had 160,694 Students on campus guessed 

votes to Chafee 's 160,133. The final r ight in their voting for both con
results are in the hands of the gressional seats. Mr . St . Germain 
state 's 7,000 absentee voters whose was given a 32-vote margin and Mr. 
ballots are now under State Police Fogarty a 247-vote lead. 
guard in Providence. The votes will ,.,, Lt. Governor Edward P . Gallogly 
not be counted until after the serv- was given a safe plurality of 177,077 
icemen's deadline November 21. votes to Republican Joseph O'Don-

Two weeks ago, URI's undergrad- nell 's 132,456. Attorney General J . 
uates gave Chafee a two to one vie- Joseph Nugent was reelected by 

46,267 votes. The office of secretary 
of state was returned to incumbent 
August P. LaFrance by 60,971 votes. 
Raymond Hawksley was retained as 
general treasurer by 66,073 votes. 

Students did poorer in predicting 
the outcome of the state elections. 
They had chosen Mr. O'Donnell 
over Mr. Gallogly and- Frank L. 
Nunes over Mr. LaFrance. 

Democrats retained control of 
the Rhode Island General Assem
bly. They now hold 26 senate seats 
to the Republicans' 16 and 77 house 
seats to the Republicans' 21. 

In major races across the coun
try, some 1964 presidential cam
paigns were made and others lost. 
Gov. Edmund Brown took an early 
lead over Richard M. Nixon in Cal
ifornia. 

In Michigan; voters gave indus-

trialist George Romney the nod 
over Democratic goi ernor John B. 
Swainson. Gov. Nelson A. Rocke• 
feller was reelected, but by a small
er margin than in his first race 
four years ago. 

Democrat Edward Kennedy won 
by a landslide the Massachusetts 
senate seat vacated by his brothe1• 
two years ago. The unofficial ballot 
count gave Kennedy 239,602 votes 
over Republican George Cabot 
Lodge's 115,717. 

Democrats also remam in con• 
trol in Congress. They now hold 59 
senate seats while the Republicans 
hold 27. Fourteen seats are still 
doubtful. 

In the House of Representatives, 
Democrats won 202 seats while the 
Republicans hold -109. 84 seats are 
still in question. 

~------------------.Literary Club URI Host to NSA; 
1 Rights Discussed THEEEACON 

U niversity of R hode I s land 

* URI's Aivard-Winning Weekly * 

Chooses Head 
URI's new literary society has 

started activity in full swing with 
the election of its editorial board 
and the formation of a 
program. 

speaking 

The society has invited John 

The New England Regional Con• 
ference of the National Student As
sociation held its ann ual fall meet• 
ing last weekend on the URI cam• 
pus. It was the fi rst time in the or• 
ganization's histor y that such a con• 
fer ence was held in Kingston. 

~---------------------- ------------------ Berryman, a Pulitzer Prize winning 
WEDN ESDAY, •NOVEMBER 7, 1962 VOL. LVIII NO. 9 poet who is currently teaching a1 

Moved from its tradit ional Ivy 
League College meeting places, the 
conference concerned itself with 
the various aspects of academic 
freedom. 

______________________ __:__ ______________ _ 

Date Un,set 

For Required 

Attendance 
The newly revised class attend

ance regulation recently approved 
by the Faculty Senate, did not "O 

into effect Oct. 25 as previousiy 
stated in The Bea.con. 

Dr. Niels Rooholm, chairman of 
the Faculty Senate, said that the 
date will be decided upon at the 
Nov. 8 Senate meeting. 

The attendance regulation states 
that no freshman nor any student 
on scholastic probation shall be ex
cused from attending any class ex
cept by the Dean of Students. 

Students in good academic stand
ing from the three upper classes 
shall obtain their excuses for ab
sences directly from the instructor 
in charge unless otherwise stipulat
ed by departmental regulations. 

Mrs. Francis H. Horn ch ristens URl's new ocean research 
the Trident, with the aid of Dr . John A. Knauss, dean of the 
e school of oceanogra phy. Lau nching ce remonies were held 
11 the state pier in Ga lilee. 

The Dean of Students will grant 
excuses to men and women cover
ing absences on days preceding 
and following a holiday and ab-

(Continued on page 6) 

ly Called 
til Y C Tiit 
f tball rally scheduled for 

ght ha been postponed; 
lRI will hold its last rally 
ar Friday night, Nov. 16 
de to the game with the 
or Connecticut, a Yankee 

te ma!, the fo llowing day. 

Hickey, rally moderator, 
competition among the 
women's housing uni ts 

Ir ng thi year and many 
a ;: the running for the 

hit to be giren at the 
rally Receiving awards 

the top two houses in the 
"om n' division. 

housing units are being 
on participation, theme, 

hty. Safety in float con
being stressed because 

rou · mishap on one fra
n t in the Homecoming 

month. 

Berlin Situation to be Topic 
Of Model U. N. Next Week 

The URI Debate Council will all U. S. armed forces and bases 
sponsor its annual Model United from Berlin and Germany with the 
Nations General Assembly next replacement of those forces by a 
Wednesday evening in Edwards neutral United Nations army. The 
Hall. All the men's and women's Soviet bloc will also call for r ecog
housing units as well as the com- nition of the East German govern
muters associations will represent ment, carefully planned and con
countries in the model assembly trolled unification of Germany, and 
which will get underway at 6 p.m. a "hands off" policy for all West-

This year, the model U. N. will ern powers including elections, the 
concern itself with the Berlin situ- German constitution, and arma
dtion, with housing units represent- ment. 
ing the leaders of the Western India, as the head of the world 's 
Soviet, and Neutral Blocs submit'. neutral bloc, will be represented in 
ting resolutions. the · assembly- by Tau Epsilon Phi. 

The U ·t d St t d 1 t · .11 Their resolution is also a five-point m e a es e ega 10n w1 . . 
be represented b Chi Phi. The' pr?gram calhng for, am~ng other 

. Y . tr thmgs, the end of collective secur-
resolut10n calls for a umted Ger- ·t 1 - B 1· d th t t f . . . 1 y ru e m er m an e s ar o 
ma n? with the ~ n~ted Nat10ns c?n• German self overnment. 
ducting a pleb1sc1te to determme The co legte n d f h h f - mp r u - own o ous-
t e type O government m that ing units and the countries they 
country. ·11 t · 1 d · . . . w1 represen me u es: 

Sigma Ch1 will represent the Ph ' G Delt th u ·t d 
rally, which will get un- USSR in the assembly. The £rater- K' ~o am;:a ,;, e F m e 

at Edwards Hall about j nity has submitted a fi ve-point res- mg m; igma_ appa, ranee; 
olution calling for the removal of. (Continued on page 6) 

Brown University as a visiting lec
turer. Mr. Berryman will appear on 
campus Monday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 
p. m. in the Memorial Union. 

The members of the editorial 
board for the rest of the academic 
year are: Marsha Wishney and Ed
ward Harrington, both seniors; 
Nada Chandler , a junior ; J erry 
Metz, a sophomore; and Michele 
Hirsh and Arthur J ohnson, fresh
men. 

The board members were chosen 
by a selection committee composed 
of two faculty members, Dr. Rich
ard Neuse of the English depart
ment and Dr. M. Ezzedin Batroukha 
of the journalism department, and 
two students, Betsy Greene and 
Br ian Keating. 

Dorothy Donnelly, society presi
dent, named the following members 
to committees: Brian Keating and 
Rober t Rencourt, program commit
tee; Connie Allen, Diane Armitage, 
Marie Coleneri , Judy Robinson, 
David Kevorkian, and Louis Kutch
er, publicity committee. 

Undergraduates, graduate stu
dents, and faculty members have 
been invited to submit contribu
tions to the magazine in the form 
of ar t, poetry, essays, and short 
stories. The deadline for the contri
butions is December 7 for January 
publication. Manuscripts should be 

• sent to : the Editors, Box 16, URI. 

At the opening meeting Friday 
night, Dr. Louis Hacker, professor 
of economics at Columbia Univer• 
sity and a ·leader in the American 
Civil Liberties Union, called stu• 
dents to the attention of the aca• 
demic freedom of the faculty mem• 
ber . 

Dr. Hacker said that "the rights 
of educators as private ind ividuals 
must be protected," and added, "a: 
university professor has every right 
t oprofess his personal b~liefs no 
matter how unpopular they are so 
long as he is speaking for himself 
and not for his particular univer• 
sity." 

According to the ACLU represen
tative, academic freedom is en• 
dangered by the growing spli t be
tween the college faculty and the 
administration and the students 
and the administration . 

A panel composed of student 
leaders and URI fac ulty and ad• 
ministration members di scussing 

(Continued on page 5) 

The Beacon will not be pub
lished for the next two weeks 
because of Armistice Day, next 
Monday and Thanksgiving Va
cation the follow ing week. The 
Beacon will be p ublished No
vember 28. 

Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, vice president of the university, 
pins the Distinguished Military Student decoration on ROTC Cadet 
Captain Herbert M. Luther as Col. Elisha 0 . Peckham · looks on at 
ceremonies p receeding a full dress review last Tuesday on the URI 
drill field . Seventeen ROTC cadets were awarded the decora tion, 
wh ich is given annually to senior mil itary students demonstrati ng 
outstanding qua lities of , leadership, academic ach ievement, mora l 
character, and military aptitude. · 
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BULLETIN BOARD 
Todny Aud1tor111m. 

8:30 4-H Club-Union. 
Nonmber•7 

3.00 free Flickl't RHie\\', "The Fridav 
lufonncr", slarrmg ,John Ireland •' 
ahout the Irish ~hellion-Pastor~ November 9 
12

6
4·

30 
R d ( I I L L·tt 6:30 Hillel Servkl'-Ut1ion. . a III u ,_ ower 1pp1 . 

6 30 N L t 
5 

t 7,00 Scabbard and Blade Dinner 
Union. c" 1 erar) oc,e r - Danct'-Quonsct Officers Club. 

Laughton. Walter Pidgeon, Peter, RaCf'S, open to all. sponsored b) I.he 
Lawford. and Gene Tierney. This is I Yacht Club-Pastore 124. 
a skillful account of a hypothetical i 8:00 Art Series-Edwards Audi, 
da.,h or polltiea I pcl'$onalities and · torium. 
interests on Capitol. lls authentic 
picturiution of Washington, its air w ednesda)· 
of being candid and kno" ing about 
behind-the-scene antics contribute 
to the drambtic de1elopments 
Edward, Auditorium. 

November 14 
6:00 :\fodel United Nations--Ed

wards Auditorium. 
6:SO Radio Club-Lnwer Lippitt. 
There will be no BEACON for 

two \\eeks-sec you l\'ol'ember 28. 
• • • 

llEA TH CLIFF'S 
BIRTHDAY 

PARn 
this Friday 

~ 
1 

. .. I 7:30 Film. "Goodb)'e Again " 
, :00 F~c r.1ckc:r Re, ir·w. The •t:irrini; 111,:rid Bl"r~man \',·e~ l\lo~- )lf J • 

Informer. 11·11 h C' ~ffet> Hour Dis- land, and Anthony Perkins. The • OH (l) 
cu ,on follvwm,; Ill the Umon - Jn,·es thC' hope· II d · . f I November 12 Ed"ard~ , , , 1e cspur,. o n. 
~ . . . woman of forty are set forth in this: HOLIDAY! 
, .30 (,~nd S,uu,·nt As!:oc1auon- adaptation o( Francoise Sagan', 

E.ist Aud1tc•riurn. no1·el ·'Aimez Yous Brahms." Tuesday 
SPECIAL NOTICES: 

Th d _8:00 ~hi Gamma f)elta-Heath- November 13 
llrS U)' chffs BJT(hday Partr-brmg your 4·00 SDA Coffee Hour will fea-

November 8 do:yummies. ture a panel discussion between 

The New York Times <Daily) will 
be on sak in the Memorial Uninn 
Monday- through Saturday begin
ning No\·, 5. Because deliven· of 
the•e pJpers must be made by mail 
they will go on sale about 11:00 
a.m. Only a limited numb<'r will 
be a1·ailable at the start, but the 
supply will be increased a.s a de-

12:30 ASCE-Un,on. Ka ·O~ Open Party-Phi Sigma Dean Quinn and Stephen Rosen-
1 •00 llhodc uiland Club-Union. PP berg, president of Student Senate. 
LOO American l\larkeling A,;so- Saturday on the •·Roll' o{ Student Go,ern-

ti8tion-flnion. me11t in a State Uni\·ersilY," It is 
2:00 Fresh.m;,n football, URI ,·s. open to all-union . 

Co t G I I d November 10 ~s ,uar, _, <'a e Field. 6,30 "Learn to Sail" - Pastore 

Di~~i::::t;\S1~~~ris ~f~;ric~t~: ~rf;~~o FTe~~~er \'S, Coast Guard.:. 124. 
mand is indicated. 

chen ,pu1ki1ig nn "What Your _ 1:30 Football 1·s. Hofstra-Meade 5:3o IRC-Uniou. 
Athl,•hc Department is and What Field. 6:30 Panhcllenic Council-Union. 
It Does For l'Rl" 7:30 Film, "Goodbye Again" _ 6 30 SAM-Union. 

AEPi is having an open house at 
their new location all this week. If, 
you are interested in seeing the 
new APE house-drop by. 6·00 Prcnch Club-Union. Edwards Auditorium. 6 40 Protestant Chapel-Union. 

Housing units wishing to parti
cipate in Intramural Basketball are 
asked to send a repre,entath·e to 
Hoom 208 Keaney Gymnasium on 
Thursday, !'i<l\'. 8, 1962 al 6:30 p.m . 

'i:00 Newman Club-independ-ence Sundav 7,30 Insurance Association -

7;00 Hillel-Union. 7 Union. 
7:00 Phi Sii:ma Honoran biologi- November 11 7:30 Scabbard and Blade-Union. 

ul societ)-Rangcr 103 • 7:30 Film, "Advise and Consent," 7:30 IFC-Union. 
7:00 Christian Assocfation, Presi, starring Henry Fonda. Charles 7:30 Slides of the America's Cup 

dent Horn will speak. His topic will 
be "Unnersil; Wh) Bother." There 
,viu be a qu('stion period followin" 
his speech. This meeting is open 1~ 
all-Union. 

8:_00_ Ler.t~re, sponsored by the 
Christian Science Organization, Dr. 
Paul S. Seeley of Boston, "The Ori-
gm and Power of Thought"-Ea;t 

HEAR 
:Maurice Zarchen 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Union Coffee Hour 
THURSDAY 

4:00 P.lU. 

The Coffee Break 
(next to DO<' Evans-Campus G;,tes) 

• Home-mode Pastries 

• Sandwiches 

• Hot Pizzo 

• Best coffee in town 

OPEN MON. tluu FRI. 

7:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

SAT. 7:30-6 P.M. 
Closed Sundays & Holidoys 

Hoxie Shoe Store 
Gorewoy Shopping Center 

Warwick, R. I. 

• The American Girf 

• Nunn Bush 

• Redwin 

• U. S. Keds 

• P. F. Flyers 

NARRAGANSETT 

Hylo Casino 
Ballroom • Lounae • Bar 

Cate •nJ to. 

• BAt,IQ'.,ETS 
• WED.'..Jlr , .... $ 
• PARTIE.:; 

CAcc.om~ot,OI" f!lr ~:)) 

DANCING 

\ The 
right ladder 
is 

\ important • • • 

In ming your "ladder to su~·~,, be su . , "'l 
set on a firm foundation and rest: II it• 
aolld future. Then how well and hi mggh a~,: a 
depend£ p · il YOU ""1llb 
abihtie,. rww 'f on your own ta!e.Dts and 

Here, at . ~nlcy Aircran, personal growth I 
O_PPOr!uruties are very much a part of 
8JllCCn~g future vibranl wilh challe""l"an en-. 
rcwartlmg progress Our . . .......,g and u tc further advand what con!inu,ng objective 
(vcrucal take-off we PtOnceTc4-VTOL 
toda • 104 landmg) aircrott An·• 

Y • new l.cchnol~ • 11 • ~ 
modern S1"on -~, 11 re tetcd by tho 
aophisticate<l i ky vehKle •• • the merging ot 

r, e i:ctu,lllc l,YttCITli with tb VTO 
o1r rum~••• to create the w Id' 

0 
L 

SJ tile means of trilllSpOrtati~r • most vcr-

This Is why we• • to invi:s . mv,tc lllnbitious young enB!neera 
r;toup !:~~~ct~ \liith Sikor\ky. The &mall. 
the fullc-.t devclopm:t e;eitcnt • • ,_Perrni1tin1 
or e«h fn6ivid~. A&si the l f)CC ,a,. abilities 
and aUmuJ.u.wz-jth gruncnl t\ ~re tltvcr~ifled 

c CClromc tCAJns 01 

-CZ) 

) ' 

:~ :
0
:\~

1g: thanenging problems in such ' 
enefneerl

11
g e: a!t:Qlftlcs • human factors 

engineering • wel ;:'°'le control, • atr•H 
ancafysls • 9 t pr•dlctlon • 1y1tem1 
Oblllty/moln::.r::::ioni reHanh • rell• 
no,,lgatlon 

I 
t 'Y engineering • cauto• 

ys •rm · · • among others. 
GRADUATE STUDY o 
addition to on :itt . PPORTUNlTlFS: In 
ment Sikor,ky Ar.active profes,ioonl environ-

, trcraft offers · 
OpJX>rtunity to earn a cngmeers the 
a corporation-fin·,n~~vancctl degrees through 
Progr·1m 'Ih ' Graduate Educatlon 
accrcdikd .:,se plrograms arc O\illlable nt such 

... 100 , as Ya! U • . 
York Unhcri it R • c mv.rs1ty, New 
lliluto <HurtrJ;<I ~nsscdlacr Pol>·t«hnic Jn• 
Columbiii Uni~ r , ra uato Center). and 

,1; Slly, 

Oppt,rtunlti,•s J;, 
Nuw. Cun w, hclJ:' rsf1na;:rorrr,s arc hrre •• • 
Pl • )vu c osc th,1 right to.l.lcr1 

ra,c wr,111 iv Mr 1 D,1,anmm1. • .,.,, J, .Shalvo)', l',·r.1,,nncf 

at PHI GAMMA DELT
4 

8:00 P.M. 

Bring your 
DOG - YUMMIES 

and your doo 
- ·- · - e 

DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE 

EVERY TUESDAY, 7:30 PM 

NEIGHBORHOOD GUILD. 
I PEACE DALE 
Stud~nta and Faculty W•lco111, 

IF YOU PLAY CONTRACT 
YOU Will ENJOY DUPLICAT! 

Com ti ·iloo,. ,,.r with R 
Du,-ct ut ru:,:8J~oa p::utnf>.r ~~J. 

edb · P ,•111ons "'"' to dupflCIII. "'.;:I; 
n:;o1laled by dir..,tor. • ""' 

7Sc Peraon $1.25 Couple 

Eye~ St,turdoy Hight to the: 
Kn.(G'S MEN 

94 Boon Street ST 3-7992 
Sikorsky 
STAATFORP, COUttt1;11cur 

A i r craft 0 ,v,stON OF uN,no YRA..,. CORPO;ATI;. 

-~OPPCJ<tvrJI~ ~Iott, ,Y A ' - . 

t, 
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Senate La~ks Power 
Lat Monday evening 44 members of the Student Senate 

d up for a scheduled meeting. The Senate has 106 mem-

1 which 53 plus 1 are necessary for a quorum. The campus 

.:nment was forced to adjourn because less than a quorum 

: ither conduct business nor vote on policy. 

This group has extolled itself as an interested and respons

lludent government as evidenced in letters to the editor 

: din the Beacon in the last two weeks. It is time for our 

Dear Editor: 
In the last issue of The Beacon, 

a student senator idealistically pre
sented the Student Senate's past 
record of accomplishment. It is 
true that the Senate has passed 
legislation regarding In Loco Par
entis. However, the senator failed 
to state the influences of such leg
islation upon the administration, 
the faculty, and the student body_ 
Essentially, such influences were at 
a minimum. 

In respect to the In Loco Par
entis controversy, the Student Sen
ate proposals were forceful in print 
only. Similar to our nation's Ar
ticles of Confederation, the pro
posals brought forth talk without 
action to back them up. The recent 
Faculty Senate regulations con
cerning class attendance is a shin
ing example of the fact that In 

t to be reduced in number and made more representative, Loco Parentis marches on as we 
. go skipping off to classes to the 

,e. and powerful through reapport10nment. tune of Dean Quinn's whip. 
Our senators should be willing to voice their opinions on all I agree with the student senator's 
nt affairs brought before the Senate or get out. Through statement that the Student Senate 

is not a rubber stamp organization. 
.oathy of the majority, the power vote of the Senate has The administration has assumed so 
:. mto the hands of a decided minority which makes deci- much power that pupils are not 
which affect ml all although their opinions often do not needed to carry out their actions. 

The Senate is merely ignored. 
· nt that of the majority. All campus organizations of any 

The lack of attendance last Monday night is proof of the potential power or authority are 
~1 re t of the majority of our stu<Jent representatives to the controlled, directly or indirectly, 

f . d h · k bl d partially or completely, by the ad-
te. Most csimpuses m t at a wor a e stu ent govern- ministration's "invisible hand". 
: of approximately 30 representatives is most efficient. This is true from the so called 
te methods of electing 30 representatives have. been pro- "student controlled and operated" 

within our own government body and are being discussed radio station to the so called "stu
dent initiated" morals committee. 

:nmittee. Among these are campus gerrymandering, elec- Anything which is not controlled 
by cla s, or curriculum, or housing units, and election of by the administration is ignored 

r ntatives from leading campus organizations. by it. 
• • I laugh when I here the · cliche 

We think that representation from leading orgamzations "The students of today are the 
"a Panhellenic, for the sororities, IFC, for the fraternities, leaders of tomorrow", because the 

muters' Association, for commuters, and InterDorm Coun- leaders of today-the same leaders 
that have made such a mess of the 

: r re idents of dorms, is the most practical, efficient solu- world-are too fidgety to relin-
ior our campus. Since these bodies represent their own quish such power. Their reasons 
r better than the present Senate represents the entire are wide and varied, but the most 
pu , and, since these bodies are in constant and close touch common argument is that students 

are too apathetic. I submit that the 
lampus affairs, we think these same leaders should enhance In Loco Parentis policy is the un-
,1wing URI by serving within our Student Senate. The derlying cause of this apathy-and 
nt Senate has proven that representation from the entire so the world turns. 

pu has failed. If the power of the Senate must fall into Solutions-who me? I don't have 
any or if I do they really don't 

:,ands of a minority, let this minority be an informed and matter-I am just a student! Of 
,e ted one. These leaders have proved themselves in their course I could be very idealistic, 

tive groups- let them build our Senate into a forceful - work bard, and fancy myself climb-
. · · ing through the ranks and becom-
pus government orgamzation. ing a member of the administration 
Apportionment of representation by this system is flex- of this great University_ ~fter get

-At present one senator represents 100 students; as the ting there I ~ould ~ 0st _hkely con-
. . form to prev10us policy m order to 

1 nty grows larger, the senator- student ratio can be keep my job. 
ified. DANIEL LECLAIR 

We call for immediate action. Student government can no 
• r continue as a farce. The necessity of change is apparent; 
:1ght change must be made now. 

Xo Com.muni~ations 

126 Browning Hall 

Dear Editor: 
I should like to correct a mis

statement printed in The Beacon 
issue of October 31 which read 
"S. D. A. To Picket." The members 
of S D. A. had no intention of 
"carrying placards" at the polls on 
election day. Rather we distributed 

Lat week we editorialized on the closed-door policy of our information educating northern 
c 1y Senate. This organization not only closes its doors, but voters of the real problems encoun
to communicate its decisions to the student body. tered by the ne~roes in the South 

when they make attempts to exer-
0riginally the Faculty Senate decided that its class attend- cise a dght guaranteed by the Con
regulations would be put into effect last Oct. 25. It was stitution of the United States-t~at 

of voting. The literature also 
ded later at a joint meeting of the Faculty Senate executive stresses the necessity of the execut-
·d and the President of the university that these regulations ing of this right to the functioning 
id not go into effect until a later date. No. notification o( of democracy in the United States. 
dcci ion was given to the students. Realizing the methods used by 

white communities to deprive 
According to Niels Rorholm, Faculty Senate president, the southern negroes from voting, in-

te will agree to release minutes of meetings to the student eluding intimidation, shootings, 
, after they have been approved by the rnmbers at the fol- lynchings, beatings, bombings, out-

right police brutality, poll taxes, 
~r.g meeting. This means students will be told of faculty de- and unfair literacy tests, various 
. approximately two weeks after they are made. ·Civil Rights groups are waging 
I thi effective communications-is this the way to estab- massive campaigns to regiSter ne-

gro voters and guarantee equality 
better working relationship between the students and at the voting booth. · · 

!J ulty? _ The Student Non-violent Coor-
\1r. Rorholm told The Beacon that student representatives dinating Committee has been one 

of the most active forces in this 
uld be allowed to attend Faculty Senate meetings only when area. SNCC workers, based in 
members "deemed it necessary.'~ Evidently the Senate does Atlanta, Ga., travel throughout the 

onsider class attendance regulations an item of student con- South organizing registration proj -
ects and working with the people 

and, therefore, has not asked for student op in ion regarding of negro communities to help them 
matter. If this affair is not of student concern, what is? develop their own protest organiza-

/ 

tions. These groups conduct classes 
which teach people how to register 
and give them support. The work 
has caused violent resistance in 
some places: five churches serv
ing as registration education cen
ters have been burned; workers 
have been beaten, shot, and threat
ened with r ape. 

The Northern Student Movement 
(directed by students of the Yale 
Divinity School, the Harvard Theo
logical Seminary, and others), 
sponsored the election day fund
raising project to support the ef
forts of SNCC workers in the 
South. 

Many members of the Students 
for Democratic Action are also 
members of N. S. M. and as a re
sult we members organize a local 
election day project to aid the 
Civil Rights Movement. Expenses 
incurred by S. D. A. in this project 
are to be deducted from the money 
collected at the polls and the re
mainder is to be sent to the North
ern Student Movement headquar
ters at Yale. It should be clear, 
therefore, that no money appro
priated by the Student Senate Tax 
Committee to S. D. A. is to be used 
by S. D. A. in activities outside the 
campus. 

S. D. A. members do not wish to 
be the only representatives of URI 
in the Northern Student Movement. 
We members of NSM want more 
URI students to become involved in 
the organization of NSM. 

mittee gave notice that they had 
cut the annual budget of "that 
Ram Band." I feel this was a defi
nite injustice to our band. 

Many students can remember the 
band before Mr. Burns arrived here 
and they can attest to its growth 
and its strengthening of our school 
spirit. This growth is possible only 
with sufficient funds from the stu
dents and the University, 

I feel certain that most students 
saw the article on our band in the 
Rhode Islander Magazine on Nov. 
4. This is just one of the many 
ways our band is receiving recog
nition throughout this state and the 
rest of New England. 

This year is an important one for 
the University. The growth of the 
University is being decided by the 
voters of this state, and our future 
depends on their decision. Like~ 
wise, this year is also a critical 
year for our band. It cannot grow 
and keep pace with other bands 
without sufficient funds. We can
not allow our band, the band that 
has brought much praise to our 
University, to lose its position £qr 
monetary reasons. Therefore, r 
urge all students to express them
selves and speak out in support o'f' 
our band so that it may continue 
its growth and bring more honor to 
our University. ' 

GUY WOLF 

Dear Editor: A N. S. M. newsletter will be dis
tributed on our campus in the near 
future which will inform ·students 
of the progress of SNCC in the 
South and of further projects on 
the movements. If we, as students, 
become involved in the fight for 
freedom we can exert a great deal 
of pressure on the National Gov
ernment to enforce laws against 
discriminatory practices throughout 
the nation. 

Several weeks ago, a student 
was killed at this University while 
walking on a campus road. The 
fact that there was in progress, at 
that time, a torrential rainfall, 
does not justify the fact that thjs . 
campus has seriously deficient 
lighting. A short walk of the cam
pus roads at night will prove my 
point. 

Cliff Henry, a negro field worker 
of NSM, win be on campus this 
Thursday. He will be in the Stu
dent Union to answer questions 
concerning the organization and 
the Civil Rights Movement. 

Dear Editor: 

ANDY COLONNA 

15 Fortin Road 

The recent editions of the Bea
con have pointed out the new em
phasis of the Student Senate. The 
Senate claims to be the voice of 
the students, acting in accord for 
us with our full consent. But does 
the Senate truly act for us? 

Last week the · Senate Tax Com-

If we are to have a progressive, 
living institution, we must see that 
all its facilities are modern. Cam
pus lighting isn't modern; in fact, 
it is wholeheartedly archaic. I rec• 
ommend immediate action to curl>· 
this unjustifiable condition. 

The fact of the matter is that thE:? 
only place where there is adequate 
lighting is near the women's dorms, 
where, in the opinion of some par
ties, it is not needed. 

Procrastinating on this matter is 
equivalent to promoting more -auto
motive facilities . We must have ac
tion on this matter pronto, since 
it is a vital matter. Let's get going! 

JEFFREY BERGER 

74 Westwood Ave. 
Cranston 5, R. I. 
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Religious Notes 
• How th,• CMholic Churrh Lool<s 

at Sex·· will be the topic 01 discus-

by Sn Pill 1' 8. Ro~E'<BFRG 

sion at tomorrow nich1·, meeting Prnidcnr-Student Senate 
of the PH.I N<•wman Club. The Student SenJtC meeting of Nov. 5, 1962 was callc_d 

The R<' , John Crowle'. cssR.,o w order :it 6 :-40 p. m. and wa, adjourned at 6:50 p. m. Tim 
m1ss1onar~ 111 Paragua~ for kn, . . h .- Sc ate meet-
) ears who 1s now co,ms<'ling young' was ..:ertamly a r.idtcal departure from t e pre, IOUS n 
mirried _ co\1ples and collefe ,t~-1 ing, which have regularly la,tcd upward, of t'"'.o and one ha_lf 
dents, mll speak at thr club s or•n houf'-. The rea,on for thb e;,.trcmely short meet mg was not that 
meetmg m Independence Auditor- · . b " have 
ium al i,30 p ni the Senate didn't haYe bu,ine~, to dtscu,., or ecause v.i; 

"The Orii:m and Power . of been ,o dficient in our ta,b, it wu, ~imply bccau~e there was 
Thon:;'.ht '. a lecture on the ~pphca- not a quorum present In other words. out of the I 06 member 
tion ◊£ God', healing power in ,oh· A IJ for 
in~ e,eryday problems, will be nody there were not 54 ,enators present. quoru'.n ca 

5 

,;i\·en tomorrow night in East Hall half of the t,)tal membership plus one hl he present m order to 
Auditorium by Paul S_l,irk Se_<'ley a . 1n businc-, Yet 00 l\1onda)- night on!, 44 members of' 
member of the Christian :science ~arr) c ' · · - · d I • f •t 
Board o[ Lcstnreship. the Senate were in a1tcndnocc. l have been advise t iat Ill ac , 

The l«ture, spon,wred by the not eYen all 11f these pet1ple were duly elected senators. It seems 
t:RI 1'hr1shan Sc1Pncc As~oc1atton, th;tl ,omc of our very bus)· members have taken to sending "sub-
'"11 be at 8 p m • · · · J · 

• -- 1,titutes .. to the Senate meetings. Tim practice 1~ certam Y m 

lVarren Talks 
On \V ritings 

keeping 11 ith the irnage of the "irrc,ponsiblc student•· that many 
rncmbcr, of the univer~ity wmmunity and many lay people hold 

in common. 
B) not attending meding, or by ,ending "substitute," the,e, 

.::lcdcd repre,enta1ivcs arc not only making a tra,c,ty of t_he 
fuith their con,titucnt, placed in them. but are ul,o unnecc,,anly 

by Myron Kaplan adding e,amples of irrC\ponsible student behavior to those who 

Pulitzer Prize winner Roher! \\OUld u~c ,uch beh,l\ior again,t ,tudenh. It ,ccm, to me that 
P<'nr. Warren presided over a ~11_m• 1 thc Senate, of late. ha, be~n making ,ignificunt ,trides towar~, 
ula1mg ,rnd high]) 1~formatnc rc,poiNble, scn~tble poltc1e~ and action,. Through these polt-
gues11on and answer pPTtod m Pas• I . • . h . · d f h t tore Aurlitorium !a;t Friday morn- , c1cs and actton, the S.!nJle a, game new respect rom t e s u-
m;: Mr Wsrrcn J not,,bly respect- dent nod} as well a, the faculty and the a dmini,tration. How
ed poet, critic, aud novelisl. also, CYcr. tutu re di,plays nf apathy. e,pecially on the part of ,enators 
gave a lecture cnl1tlcrl ··l'octr\' anrl • d 
Comment~ .. as a part of the \'i;iting I can onl) !>Crvc to negat.: any progre,._ we may have ma e. 
Scholars Pro;:ram the prl.'vious ~lay I remind tho,e few who seem to be concerned that 
m~ht . . I there are people in all branche ... of the univer,ity who sincerely 

The ,tar.dm~ room onl, audience . . . 
listened to ~1r: \\ arren commcnr on believe that student, an: ma tun: enough to make sound Judge-
the literary Fugllives in the 1920 ments and hold re,ponstble pO<;itions. The absence of a large 
~outh, the difference _between the number of senators at Monday< meetino did not strengthen this 
msptra110n and precise sch('dule . . . . "' 
approach in creall\e writing. and belief. I Wa\ very <l1,;sap01111ed m the acllon, of my fellow stu-
his opinions of Lhc screen adoptions dents. I hope it will not happen again. 
of his no,·els. I 

In the introductory speech, Or. ---- - -----------------
Mom, I Goldman of the English Penn Warren·s was much more re- L • T H } 
department, a former ,tudenl of !axed lhau the formal leclU.re on CVlilC O ea{ 
J\lr. Warren's, slated that bis an- Thursday night, and it didn'I ha\'e 
swers urnall) run lo lecture length an)' of lhe physical distractions tha( l\I arket· Cl l 
Thi~ was illustrated b~ the opening were at Edwards. t.lr. Warren is an lllg U ) 
question on the similar ~enn of ex- imaginati\'e and scholarly man, and 
press.on of the poem and lhe novel lhe audience last Frida; enjoyed a 
v,hkh took 2.2 minutes. most memorable and rewarding ex-

This second appearance of Robert pericnce 

FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL: 

PIER ( l ,E.\~ Ell~ 
(ON CAMPUS DAILY) 

SPEED SERVICE - 24 Hours 
REGULAR SERVICE - 3 Doys 

let Us '· rr, About', our Cleoning Problems 

LAUI\JDRY • DRY CLEANING 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

,T :J--193~ 

ltdward N. Levine was elected 
pre:;ident of the URI :irarketing 
Club for the 1962-63 season at a 
meeting last Thursday 

Other oHicers are· Bill O"Brion, 
vice president; L<>on Glas,hofher 
treasurer: Steve Harmon, corres
ponding secretary: Marie Marino. 
sca~tarr, ,John Cookinham chair
man 01 publicity; Bob A~u1<'ws, 
dintrman of sample dhtribulion· 
and •:hris ~lurn,•y, social chairman' 

Once our master timekeeper-EARTH-IS RUNNING DOWN! Fr' t' 
ocean tides is almo~t impe'.ceptibly, but definitely, slowing ~ re. 
rotation, gradually d1squahfying the I urning globe as our most 
time measure. Science has already devised more dependable limi!li 

OYSTER TIME. TIDAL TELEPATHY? 
An Atlantic Ocean oyster will con
tinue to open up for feeding ac
cording to ocean tides long after 
being moved to the Midwest, a 
lllousand miles away. 

For men who like to slay ..-.i 
portant step ahead: Kami•·· 
Electric watches, Foi git,s 
like to wear that single L"' 

piece of jewelry all the • 
lovely Hamiltons for l1dii!. 
make great gift suggestlOll!. , 
Hamillons start as low as 
Hamilton Watch Co., laneast«, 

-----

• • ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 

I 

for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR, 
and METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 

CAMPUS 

ENGINEERING MECHANl<:S 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

INTERVIEWS 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14 

Pratt& 
Whitney 
Aircraft 

C ,..,.C,,-u,.,,U 
A 

I k, I \,01 Or•po,I..., t; [ I "'P"Y•• 

CtJf'11(141 Ult~":;,", I ' IN r 
H N._,l\"il 

,r • "" 

Appointnu.:ntG should I.lo mad• 
In ,1cfv,10ce through your 
Gollc;.,0 PIJce111enl 0111.,0 
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FOUND-Eyeglasses. Union Desk. 
Lady's, . black in pink . case. Lady's, 
brown. Lady's, grey in beige case. 
Lady's, grey and silver in beige 
case. 

Speak Out 
I 

Classified Ads 
;rJQN Students and Faculty. I FOREIGN GRADUATE (woman 

!or that clean used car? I student) needs part-time job; will 
ed in the smart n·ew Ply- baby-sit and att.end to any house
r Valiant? Want to save I hold or office work. Call ST 3-2289. 
' Contact Ed Levine at I 
lS or at the Beacon Office UPPERCLASSMEN INTERESTED 
plete details. Representa- IN LAW-There will be an open 
Harris Auto - New Eng- house law clinic at Boston College 
largest Plymouth-Valiant Law School on Dec. 1. All those in

·.-r TYPIST - Themes, 
-::anuscripts - reasonable 
all after 6 p.m. ST 9-9543. 

FOR RENT-Private bath, 
K '. ston Inn. Very reason

' Call collect J A 1-1326. 

terested in going contact Jay Katz, 
213 Browning or Dr. Goodwin in 
Washburn. Cars are _needed. 

UNION'S "TURKEY TWIST" 
Union Lounge, Nov. 16, 1962, 
9-11:30 p.m. Music by the King's 
Men. Stag or drag, no admission. 

""'~~~"~ 
Try a New Restaurant: 

'R,\Y'S IN WAKEFIELD 

(at the corner of Main & Coiumbia Sts.) 
NTAIN SERVICE: Sandwiches-Hot, Cold or Club 

BREAKFASTS-All Delicious! 

LOST - One pair of eyeglasses. 
· Black frames and red case. Please 

contact Marie Capozza, Tucker Hall. 

TYPING - All kinds of rep.arts, 
theses, correspondence, and so 
forth. Notify Mrs. Phillis, Electri
cal Dept. or call Mrs. John Phillips 
at ST 3-2296. 
ATTENTION: All interested par
ties. There will be a meeting of 
the New Literary Society on Wed
nesday, Nov. 7 at 6:30 in the Mem
orial Union. All members are re
quested to come, and fo·r those of 
you who haven't joined yet, but are 
interested, why not come and get 
acquainted. All students, graduate 
and undergraduate, are invited to 
attend. 

DISSATISFIED with Mad Maga
zine? Interested in reading a good 
literary publication and possibly 
seeing your name in print? New 
Litei;ary Society accepting all ma· 
terial in fields of poetry, fiction; 
dlama, essay and art. All persons 
interested in any of these fields 
are urged to contribute. This is a 

. magazine for you-by you. 

FOUND - Coventry High School 

by Modus H . Vivendi 
One of my colleagues, A. B. Pri

ori, wrote me a letter last week 
which I would like to reprint in 
full. Some think A. B. is rather 
cryptic at times, but I wouldn't 
want this campus to think that I'm 
going · to hog this. column every 
week. 
"Dear Modi, 

Never in the history of Pavlov U. 
have I seen such a greater display 
of ingenuity and foresight than 
what I sllw last week. The presi
dent's special committee on Un
adulterated Propaganda truly out
did itself, and I think you should 
praise them in your column. 

Try GRAY'S on your next date or when 

you want a mea l or snack. 

Delivery to URI - Call ST 3 -22 10 
~ class ring found in Keaney Gym. 
~ Owner may obtain after identifica-

Last Thursday, as you know, the 
campus had the honor of hearing 
that famous scholar Rasputin Quill 
Schwartz. Remember how we used 
to say his two most famous qua 
trains, "I remember Mr. Waugh" 
and "Marfax Don't taste The Same 
No More." Well, did you see the 
students buzzing here the week be
fore Mr. Quill Schwartz appeared? 
There was such a well directed 
promotional drive that everywhere 
we went we saw books and pam· 
phlets by and about Mr. Quill 
Schwartz. The library display was 
magnificent. The posters and ban
ners heralded the coming event. 
They really know their stuff, those 
boys, yes-siree. \\\\\"\,~~~-~~~~::_"~~~~~::_"~~:..~~~~~~::...~:..~~~:::..~~~:..~~:::.~::......t_io_n_a_t_U_n_io_n_d_e_sk_. ____________________ ~ 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
' 

SALUTE: ALAN DANN 
"My machine wants to talk to yours" is a familiar line 

to Alan Dann (A.B., 1955). Alan is a S taff Assistant 

for Data Communications Sales in Southern New 

England Telephone Company's New Haven Office. 

Alan came to h is new promotion well prepared. He 

began his three years with the company as a Com

mercial Representat ive recommending communications 

services to businesses. Later, he handled an assignment 

that taught him what he needed to know about com

puters. This led to his most recent promotion . 

Alan Dann and other young men like him in Bell 

Telephone Companies throughout the country help 

bring the finest communications service in the world to 

the homes and businesses of a growing America. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Even more important is the dis
cretion that these chaps use. Re
member when we had that straw 
vote? The student turn-out was mis
erable. I can't remember the fig
ures, but I think that only 7 or 8 
per cent of the students showed up 
to. vote. Do you think that got in. 
the newspapers, or on radio and 
television? Certainly not! We need 
more protection like that, after all, 
it would do the university no good 
if something like that leaked out. 
We can 't be considered apathetic 
down here. Of course not. But when 
Mr. Quill Schwartz made his ap
pearance, why, everyone was noti
fied in advance and given the ne-
cessary info. . 

Well, the turnout for the lecture 
was excellent. It 's a good thing that 
the English department didn't goad 
any of their students to attend. We 
couldn't have fitted them all in. 
And Modi, the accoustics and at
mosphere at Blitzkrieg Hall. Stu
endous! I don't think . that Car
negie Hall could have produced 
such fine tonal qualities. But per
sonally, I wisl:)ed that they had put 
in some new seats rather than tune 
up the accoustics in the hall. It 
was nice but terribly uncomforta
ble. 

I also was fortunate enough to 
hear the premiere of a recently 
discovered piece. It is called "Mo
zart' s Unaccompanied Radiator 
Suite in Z minor." Magnificent! 
The second movement, I-hear-you
knocking, was as tender and lilting 
as any of Mozart's better known 
pieces. It rivals the "Saturn" if I 
may be so bold. _ 

As soon as Mr. Quill Schwartz 
finished, the audience arose in a 
standing ovation . It lasted for al
most f ive minutes and was deafen
ing. But what was even more of a 
sur prise was 1;_he question and an
swer period. What gigantic minds 
the students here possess. I was 
utterly flabbergasted at the pro
found and provocative questions 
they hurled at the speaker. Had he 
not begged off after the first few 
I think we would have been there 
all night. 

I'm sorry we don't have any tro
ph ies for the administration. We 
have a chance to win a few, but I 
think the administration feels left 
out. Wouldn't it be nice if we could 
present the committee with a spe• 
cial trophy? Maybe even go over
board and a'Ward one to each mem
ber. 

regards from your faithful scout, 
a. b." 

Mr. Vivendi is going on vacation 
for the next few weeks, and would 
appreciate it if there was any par
ticular problem confronting one of 
the students and he or she would 
like a chance to "speak-out." Mr. 
Vivendi, however, must hold the 
right to interpret the letter and 
modify it if necessary. 

NSA 
(Continued from page 1) 

the problems of freedom after Dr. 
Hacker's keynote address agreed 
that the right of public protest must 
be protected on the college campus. 

One member of the panel, Neal 
Johnston, academic freedom direc
tor of the NSA, said: 

"I have not yet heard of an in
stance where a coirege editor was 
dismissed because of irresponsibil
ity when the editor was not also 
controversial," referring to the ex
pulsion of some newspaper heads 
on college campuses. 

· Mr. Johnston believes the college 
newspaper must be free to express 
itself if academic freedom is to 
continue. 

The conference broke up in to 
symposiums on Saturday to discuss 
such topics as "The Faculty Inter
est in Academic Freedom" and ·'A 
Lagal Study of In Loco Parentis." 

A banquet in the new girls din
ing unit Saturday afternoon con
cluded the fall conference. Thomas 
Hayden, one-time editor of the 
University of Michigan's "Michi
gan Daily", spoke to the group at 
the dinner. Mr. Hayden forged the 
"in loco parentis" resolution passed 
by last year's NSA conference and 

adopted by the URI student senate. 
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~PA~GE~S~IX:..__ _________ ~~~~-;--l'rTfheologian to Speak 
Model UN A. J. Muste, author, educator, the faculty of the s 

and lecturer, will speak on "Lat• o( Union Theologka~~~ 
(Continued from page l) est.s Developments in the Commu- of Columbia Univerf 

Chi omega, the Phillippines; Chi nist world" next Monday in Ed· turer on social religj ity ._ 
Phi, the United States of Amcrit'a: wards Hall at 8 p.m. The program, ological Seminary of 0~ bl 
Sigma Deltn Tau. Israel; Merro~_ open to the public. is sp,,nsored by C~1urch in Amenta, i 
Hall, Canada; Roosev<'ll Hall. ti::. the Community Program for Peace wick, N. J l'f 
ico; Men Comm_uters, C • of King~ton. The speaker, au(h 

by Nada Chandler ates the flavor of professional Browning _Hall, Brr•LUSSR· Alpha After serving as Executive Secrc- violence in an Agr~ ~ 
I theatre. Also : Sigma C \· · r 'hi Epsi- tarJ of the Fl?llow5hip of Recon- and ''Not By Might" • tt 

The duector of the next Uni\•er- The chief value of this process is Della Pi, Hungrf •h' ig~~i Om~ga, cilialion in the rnited States since of Hope College_ Ho;:L 
eit.\· Theatre production, A School I that it trains audicnct_s. by intro- Ion. Polan~_-. PB _at p,

1
- \lplla 1n,o .\Ir Muste became Secrct.iry gan. A B. 1905, A.)J 

1
;;:"-

111 led C e hoslo,·a,-1T < a • ' • ..,.. • • · """1 For Scandal, is Mr Eric Salmon. ducing "a t;-,~tc f~r ,ertous m < z c ' . .' Id 11 11 Rumania· Emeritus in Scpt<'mber, 1953, He ate of the Theological · 
h t " ()n this )0 ,•f'l theatre Cuba· Buttcruc a · · 1· · · ker f fo n d Ch · · I r l'RI after t ca re ' • • ""It Phl. Alb,.ni· .... D<'lta continues to be an ac 1~e wor o rt e urch m A~•ft~ Mr. Sa mon comes . 

0 
· shoul-' 0•0 , b6 thought of as a train- L mbda ..,., a u "• J -' B ""'·~ 

t d t f o- " ' • a 1 -'., ' I the f'Pllowship and re ated groups. 1 anu .D. Um_·on Tbeot""'--· 
four )'Cars 8~ fie uec or 

O 
pr ing ground for actors and techni· Zeta, Bu ganE. · .

1 
Phi· Jnd;n 111. \Ir l\lu~te has been a member of nary in 1913 ·-

duct ions of Theatre Outlook l.td. cians, but as a training ground {or And: Tau p<i on · ·• · 
Pnor to his a.«ocwtion with that audienec~. since it _is in this capa- t,·rnational Relations Club, Yugo- ---

d I I r h[e be sla\,i,,,- Stnma Nu. United_ Arab Re- • 1 s h • group, ho serY<'d 0 , 3 visiting lee- citr that stu ents, m_ a c . ' · " " J d G tt H 
turnr at the (Tni•·crsit•· of Wiscon• come most in\'ol\·cd ID Ute theatre.' public; Sigma Alpha Ep;11on, n O· 1ro s pag e I ouse 

, • , 1 F S ncsia; Phi Mu Delt_a. Ghana; Tau 
· b f tl1e Guild of j In producing .-1_ Sc ,ool or c-mt• 1 b Delta Delta 

sm. As a mem er o . dal, lhP. l'ni\'er,ity commulllty will Kappa Epsi oil. Ly ta; . • ' 
Drama AdJud1cators of Great Brtt-1 be able to take ad,•antage of the Delta, Finland; and Phi Kappa 
ain. Mr Salmon has _shown hi~ ~x- silu~tion of a professional man Theta. Algeria 
tensive background m thl'. Br1t1sh working in tbe medium of <.'duca· The model assembly is open lo 
Theatre. In addition to his d1rec- rional theatre. Sint·e one of the the entire campus community. 
1Mial abilities, l\lr Salmon is also more important values of theatre 
the author of se\"eral plays. on tbis level is to train audiences 

Beciluse the two worlds of tbea- and to create an appreciation for 
tre and education arc rather self- theatre, it is certainly valuable for 
eont.,med, Mr. Salmon believes that the audiences to attend a produc
bi< participation in both _ is a tion designed with a specific effect 
broadening experience. Th,s ex- on the audience 
perieucr provides an opportunity 
to extend idea~ and knowledge 
from one world to the other. Per-

.AL!l1\N!S 
PHOTO SUPPLY 1,-ic. 
4 Robinson St., Wakefield 

27 l-ligh St., Westerly 

"South Kingstown's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS 
- Spec,ol Rotes on Porty Orders -

ST 3-7865 Peace Dale, l 

sonally, (he work he does in bu1h 
fields, is valuable to both aspects 
of his profossion. 

Tlie Choice of a Play Pall Mall Presents ..... 
In light of ~lr Salmon's exten

sh·e profes~ional cxperienee, the 
manner in which be choses the 
plays hr will direct is based on a 
play "with whose o,·er-all gesture I 
sympathize". Wlule be bas directed 
every type of play, lbe purely na
turalistic type is the play he does 
less often. 

His choice of A School Fo,- Scan
dal is based on his "sympathy" with 
it.s making fun of pompousity and 
hypocrisy. The play is gay, witty, 
and one that '"indulges in good 
talk··. The latter point is one which 
often sen-es as the basis for creat
ing this sympathy. 

Because there is a dearth of wit
ty plays in contemporary theatre, 
the production offers the chance to 
remtroduce this sort of wit to a po
tentially new audience.. The play 
is a Comedy of Manners, and is a 
•·period piece"'. By producing it in 
a University situation. it is possible 
to show that this type of play can 
be an enjoyable and lively exper
ience in theatre. 

The staging of the play has been 
done as a r"Oechon of the enjoy
ment of wit that thls play evokes. 
ln addi11011, the setting provides a 
suitable PD\ironmcnt for convey
ing the r,verton~ of mockery and 
artificiality wllh which tbe play is 
concerned. 

The f'o~ttum nj Tf,e Prof"JU,io-nal 
As a mr•mher of professional 

theatre, Mr !;alrnon does not re
gard his prt"Sent pos1llon as perma
nent. During the pa~l ye,irs, Mr 
Salmon has all<..-roated positions 
between the professional theatre 
and the theatre on a univcrsitr 
level He finds his w,,rk in the lat
Lt'I" r•ialm lnlerc~tini: b<:<·aus,i it 
provides young peuple with tbc r,p
pr,rturu.ty to Leconv.? ,nvotw,d in 
the theatre ThiJ 1nvol\·E>m<·nt cm, 

AllPndancc 
(C,,ntmncrl from pagr, I) 

GIRL WATCHEffS GUIDE 

l===:11
1
.:-·_-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ 

HIGH-FLYING 
GYM-DANDY 

Pall l\~all's natural n1ildness 
18 so goo<l to your taste! 

So srnooth, so satisfyiIJg 
so downright srnokcal,le'! C>•1c. """'•11 •r ~ .#',,._.,..,.. r"----C..,..,.,v,-

··£~ II tu, MiJ,/11 f\4'1,f u 
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Sigma Chi avenged a previous de- will meet SAE (27-19) of a show- sponsored, has been added to the te's fine bowling, are top keglers in 
feat by Chi Phi, handing them a down with Beta Psi to decide first list of intramural activities. Eleven the B Division. 

! football action last 
0ma Chi move into a 

:it with Chi Phi by de
a Pi, 32-6. Then in a 
, to decide first place, 

15-6 setback. 
Meanwhile in League B. previous

ly unbeaten SAE was halted by q 
hustling Phi Mu Delta squad. Al
though not qualifying for the play
offs, Phi Mu tightened things up in 
their division by dealing the league 
leaders a 19-18 setback. The Grads. 

place. The victors of this contest 
will oppose Chi Phi while the los-
ing team plays Sigma Chi in the 
semi-finals slated for Wednesday, 
Nov 7. 

fraternities and one men's dorm Records for this season include a 
are represented in two divisions. . 244 high single and a 557 high 

Phi Gamma Deita heads Division three br Joe ~ouza of Chi Phi and 
. _ a 240 smgle lme by Bob Logan of 

A with a 14 and 6 record with Theta Chi. Top averages are 174 
Chi Phi, bowling champs for the and 173 by Jerry Pease of Phi 

Men's handicap bowling, which in past three years, in second place. Kappa Theta and Butch Ayotte of 
the past has been entirely Union Sigma Chi, paced by Butch Ayot- Sigma Chi. 

ontiac emnests 

America's hottest new 
sports convertible! 
A .,:.,,.,,y 

bM 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 
Your chances of winning are 50 times better than if open to the general public 

You can win I 50 flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con
vertibles are up for grabs! They're easy to win and it's lots of fun! 
The big sweepstakes is starting now ... keeps going and growing 
through the school year. There'll be drawings for 5, 10, then 15 and 
finally 20 new Tempest convertibles - four exciting laps-50 cars in 
all! Enter often ; • • no limit on the number of entries per person! 

Enter now! Here's all you do: 
1. Pick up a free official L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank. Look for them 
where cigarettes are sold-on and alj>out campus. Fill it in. 

2. Detach your serialized L&M GRAND PRIX 50 LICENSE PLATE from your 
entry blank. Save it! Tear off the bottom panels from 5 packs of L&M 
KING, L&M Box, CHESTERFIELD KING or CHESTERFIELD REGULAR. Men• 
tho! smokers can enter with OASIS. 5 panels, or acceptable substitutes (see 
entry blank), must accompany each entry. Each entry must be mailed 
separately. 

3. Mail us the panels and your serialized entry blank ... it matches your 
license plate. Your serial number may be one of the 50 that wins a '63 
Tempest convertible! · 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 
If you win, you may choose instead 
of the Tempest a thrilling expense• 
paid 2•week Holiday in Europe - for 
Two! Plus $500 in cash! · 

Winners' Tempests will include: 3-speed floor shift, bucket seats, 
deluxe trim and special decor, radio· and heater, deluxe wheel discs, 
windshield washers and white sidewall tires; with delivery, sales tax 
and registration all pre-paid! And, choice of body, trim and top 
colors as well as choice of differential gear ratios! 

Important: As your entries are received they become eligible for all 
subsequent drawings.· So enter often and enter early- before the 
drawing for the first five Tempests (right after Thanksgiving). En
tries received by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings 
for all 50 Tempests! 

Remember: The more entries you submit, the more chances you 
have to win! 

FILTERs 

Get with the winners :~:':MY""•"=m 
far ahead in smoking sati facti nl 

e the Pontiac Tempest at your nearby Pontiac Dealer I 

I 
■ 
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13 Wi~ For Rhody A 24 -
Rhody Plays 

by Bill Parillo 

I 
halfback Dick Fordy 

Spnrting a workhnu<c fullback from the one as SprC: doTt 
combinal ion o( .Frank F!niz1n and 71 yards in 12 play/~itld 
Tnn) Tetro, the rapidly improving I con,ersion attempt ~. 

1111 

by H•rv~y Goodm• n . [ Clas~ 5Chtdulc, hurl Dann~ ven uo . .fstra Sat. t:nmmaty. of Rhode Isla
nd 

Rams The Rams threaten~ 
much !ail ; car." CJ_ I 'J, bulled UH'tr war to a 24-13 triumph I end of !he first half d .. ota 

w11h the loss of Capldin ,:ar;
1 

,\, far as this ~·car'.; schedule is O\'Cr lhc Sp1ingf1eld_ l\laronns Sat-I Springfield lhre~ bu/:~~ng1a 
Kocn1i:: and star shooter Da\'c Ric- C(lncerred we ban• lhc toughleSl Hobtra College will be visiting urdny al mudd~. rain-swept r•ratl looked out trouble as C 

SPORTING AROUND 

C 
h E (' 

1 
·it th l · r h 

I 
Field in Spnngficlrl. hied on the next plav 3 dallo 

ere to oac rn1e a ,·crley w1 on<· in c us tor~ o the sc oo the Rhody Rams this weekend and ,\pproxim;1tely 1.000 Homccom- leam recovered, ' n th, 
b,• rd) ing on man) of his fine But ~s Coach Cali ..rle~· said, "lh<' will b<• brm in" with I hem an un- f b · f - s 
sophomor,~s th.lit are out for the alumni ancl e\CQ body from Dr. · g "' . ing Dar ans ranng near- reczmg pnni,:field fumbled th 
1962 63 ,·arsity basketball team Horn on clmrn wantc-d it this way, I de{<'alcd record. So far tlus lCar, tcm1,craturcs and a steady down· right back on the ens ' 

In talking with Coach Cahcrley, The bclkr the 1c,1m )OU play the I Hofstr:, has rollc-d over Springfield pour ,rntchcd as .the Rams, power- ho\\e~·er, on the Maroo:~ 
ii look, a~ if Hhody 1s in for a bl'lkr b~II you play (13-101 So. Conn. State , 35-21) ed by ·the bull-Ilk!- rusht!s 

01 
its Finmo ultimalelr had bi! ti 

m1glilr tough ~eason with St Pronclcnce College will he too Bridgeport ( 21-6) Kmgs Point twm lme crashers overcame n score of his rnllege care, 
Joseph< SI ,Johns and l'onn,·cticul lo\lgh for us this )·car. Wc pla~nl ,21-01 Temple (19-101 and Lycom l3·12 halflime.deiint w~

th 
t,\o ~cc- Springfield went ahe.~ QI 

a, the Roms· biggest compl'lition. I tl.c best two gamPS against them mg 120-6,. ond hall scoring mare es. mak,•shift play rcsultmg 1 
Cr,r.ncct1c11t 1s farnred lo \\'Ill the lu•t yC'ar ~nrl the; plnycd Just a\"Cr- I.as! ,·ear the Fl} mi: Dutchmen Finizio <cored the fir~I touch- muffed field goal attemp[ 
\•mkct• C er fercn<e with Rhodc ls-1 :u;c ~ut lh•.s 1s just . ~n _outside defeated the Rams b) a score of down of his ,·ars1ty football career the close of the first half 
I.rid ~""ond. coach, , 1rw looking in. '\ 011 can , 12-0 und dcfe.il<·d tht· Rams in 1!153 in the ~ccond p..:riod on a one-yard Luki, picked up the 1~ 

The• prospects this year have ne, •·r lt.:11 when Hhod-, Island and I und 1954 br ,cores of 27•12 anrl plunge and set up the Rams' go- and threw a ~hort pass to q,~ 
btcen bolh c:cod and bad If the start Pro\ldcnc<' Colkge i::et to:;cther" 46-14 rhis ;ear the excrllent pass- ah<'Jd score with an unportant first bac·k Da,e Leetr who 11 .. h 
mg hnrup wC'rc lo lie ~nnounc,•d nt ~lrnm1 <hould also br tough ing of Len Gari lie and the fme pa,;s dewn at the Maroons lwO•)ard the hall ,it the l'Rl 2~ ati1 
1111, point, C'oarh l°Jh,·rlc, feels Their team c·onsists ol a i foot and j recr1\'ing o[ 'ferry Ko,cns along ,tripe in the third period. then drifted oul of the wai 
that 11 w,;. Id Ile prrm~ture • J fi-8 ballpla)n holh of \lhor w,Lh ,, prell) go(Jd defrn•e mak,· rhe Row.~. who ha,e encountered onrushing RhQil) lmemen. 

Fr~nk 'Iii ·htm~ak must come hnuld _pill) Arizor.a, 23 and 3 last I llllfstr;i a nughh ,•crong opponent ,ome atrnc1ous we-at her cond1lions The. MJroon s1.;nal<1ll,r 
through this year or 11 \HU h,• a H•,ir '1111 lw nur I irst ~ouncl com- <.,nnlle wa, llnf Ira's No '.! qu;,r- ~11 a) from home tins ) car, ,toocl also an accomph~hed runn . 
,er; Ion::: sta1so1, for l11t• Rams s111rc pelllwn lrl Lhe Que~n C1l) Tourna lrrbal'k 01rr the [ir-;t s1,;: ~Jn,es mo~ll) with ground plays 111th Fin· lhC' remaining distance 
he should take over Kucn1i:: s p,1s1 ~ rnl h~t rt•nsists of Conn1s111s and last f,,11 and 1,ec:imc Urn start111g 1no, Jn<t }tar'$ all Yonkec Confer- twJ.St ng dash through the r.: 
twn u der the board~ South t .irohna. The ~!JnhattJI' quartcrb~ck in the last thr•·r rnee fullu~<'k and 'I E.tro altcrnat fuddled Ram deh:n'e Luki1 

Co r Cuh eilty feel< that "1f ~.imr \\'l)l I~ pla_tr ~t \I :•dis,!n i;ames. inn on almost' ;,·er) other pla, ment g,1ve Springfield 1~ one 
Bnu•e E mp· . wl:o came mto he ~ quare (,.ir en 11 11 e St .Joe s II ill Ko ens is rcgarded as (If'. nf the ;hod Isl d ed d - hJlfl1mc ad\·antage 
11 J., l Hil" ,r pro11s as much i:s "P a)ed m the Plne5tra m Phil4 t,,,,t pro prospccB in the Colic es c ,m Scor mi \\,I} in , That ,~;is thee:\tcnte>IIM5; 
he did tr<~ !us 'n•,hmar lo sop ho- dl'lrlua. lloth '.llanhattan and SI ' gncl11 on h1ston An l?~<'elknt ;as, the- first penod as senwr halfback field ~coring ti; ;ugh as LRI t. 
rn"rc) t•ar h,· l\lll be tough lo ke,·p Jo~ ~ 11'111 tr:., el to K1ngslo11 next rPcei, er and fi bl. ·k f-1 G,·ri; l nilo ,·appcd a l18-ya1 d d:I\ e I ccl b· ·k . t lh I d 

B• d l\"" 
1 

, ,car ne oc cr on ° \\·llh :in e1~ht-yard scamper into ac in° c ea at lilt 
~c h b/~~~u~n r~/~t'~~t~~le :s'- C ach C'al\crle) fc~ls \hill Brown f~1:'e: ~oscn5 "also l•ips in the, ~c-, pard1rt C111to displayed good bal• m1_nute_ m~rk of lhe thin. 
t101 s foach Cahcrlc) ft:ct ~h • .-l 

1 
\llll be weaker without th,:ir acl· ~.~•~ l\.'catt~~:~d:7; ~i5u :ei'lcxe; ance in that bit o[ running ;is he ting ;° l~ards h~lter reco. 

Br mp11 ,s ,i,., heltC'r Jll around ~corC'~ l\Iih• Cin::iser who 1s cur- his rt -do, · . C'Xce "~ an, ,,a~ hit near the go.ii by t\\o ~la• pnng ie um. e 
pb, H bu1 th.,t he 1m t the prolific ncrtl.} coach mg the Bonin basket-, r, . ,d ,gi;mg la$l fall a, a de- roon tacklers but spun in Lor the T etro a

nd 
f m mo gained r. 

• orcr thJt 'i,,..lit,r Jlc ..s I hall team but Capta111 Genc Barth cn,l\~ roier caused much cnm• score t~e ~ardage on the dme r. 
.. <:ould push the Brums alonn ment among the sport~ 11111mg and I mo hrmgrng th<' ball to tt 

l:.>al'I, C.il\rr~•' feds that the re- Connecticut has loo much hei•ht 1roaching [raternit)' Tlw f1r,t of (our unsucce,sful 'letr o banged in fe r lhe ~il it~~ ~ ~!t ::. .. nt,· Smith hos and mil be ou~ tou:llw,t Yankee But t\\O \\Ceks ago, GJnlle was Rhocl•• Island con, C'rsion attempts on the next play. 
1 

S th 
r th·-1 surprhi e and Ii C,nfcrenc,• <ornpe11t1on " 5a,·s Cal- taken out of the Templt• game after l \,as 111de The fin al Ram marker r: 

,ni • ,me rou,1}) t ere ,, 111 hl• I ' ' t · · S I ., 
0

, r 
11

, l d 'th th · h "'r •·Y, E1 c·n lhoui:h UConn will ~us ammg IDJllrlt'> that ,1111 prob- 1 • pnngfie d e, cnC'cl the l'OUnt tht• last quarter thank.< me 
u "' .,n CT (p an m I e s I \II,. k abl · '· · I · th d f h · ' 
P 

I s
1
.,,e Ch•·b Id b ore' miss , - an ,!e Conference ) "cep um 1nact1re agamsl ' near e en o l e llrst pcnod a, the clutch 1unnin"' of Tel1r 

~ 1r. cou e a great vn Ca I th , h Rh0<h· H· ,•e f th h f ------- · ~ b llplll) u , but he rnust come mto r sou C') a, e two !int' - . a . ;:ar oug . or Hon lime a nd again nallPd r. 
h,

501111 
Heba ,nortp 

1
, 

1 
l ll ! hall pl.l)t'rS that arc 6-11 ancl 6-8 , Zuia, Hofstrai. co-cJpt:1111, will b,• do11 n s on key fourth dO'.lll 

an} boy 01' tlie team, Oen 13 lan . To cu_m ,.ll all ~Ip,". sars Coach pla)ln!! lh.c QB pO~lhon for lh1s Rhodv BB Ticket I lions 
•. 
0 

~n D IJ f' C'ah trle), potenllall) 1f we get game, _'.\lu, ed out of the QB spot • S After Tetro afiect,on.atcly 
much m)ort I c~~f~dt•eircr •,ch He t.as lite hre.iks "'' should be stron~ both ~~ter ,1ic games last fall in order to as the Rams' ' Br:ihma Bui~ 

er P 1s )car in lht' Co11frn•nce and o,erall w,, 1;1\'e the back[wld som<' A new lickl'l proet•dure for bas• 
and he hJs bce7 •hoot ng \'cry WC'll . ha1·c as much heinht . h . , h d st o lh d Z . running kelball games, designed lo r,ssur<! a (1rsl down al the nine., 
Dillon hould see a lot of action th•~ in !he past if noi mo:: ,1he1 la,e a • dr~ngt outs1 c, -~•a <howed to each member of the student bod~ back l\like Parbeau scored > r as \ 

11 
s , h cl · , , 1 our ex u 'an age as a runmn" back c full , 11 t 1 

1 c JS mi! an Denn,5 pl'nence will be lac·kini:-. With Chu h:ick) lit• h 5 I · "', d : a re<ened scat for :ill home games ro out op ion P 
3
Y 

i " " u wlu IS probabl) the best bm Char Ill• Lee anil ~kGovl.'rn ou. al,o . b tl a. a,r spu' and " dorm,: the l!l62-63 season "ill be The Ram forw~rd wall gc 
51 oot \ or thC' t(.lm I off;nse should be st;onger but ou~ Last ~·c·a•; ~~ ~~:Sn t~\'erage ~asser. initiated thi, )ear h} the AthlN1c outplayed their Springflild 
",n\ 1i.:'1":l~~r 11i5e ~:sl~e SJ me hoJt defense and the hoard; \\'Ill be ond leading i:-round-g~i~';~a:nsd s,~c- Depa1 tment, it ha, been .innounced tl'rparts h olding the ~lar«•' 
l ., hur.__ ., it t ~ morr~~;[e~csttg ~~eakcr d\\'e ha, e a new ho) out on passer 11 .. will probabl) onh pll~ • by lllauricc Zarchen, Director of yards ruslung \\h1le .~ ~l 

t <il , t h fl •. :JII " squa named .Jun Cymbala thal on oHcl1'f' - · • Alhlclics. were running UJI :, to .. , o • 
< or I e oor Nielson came to us ,·ia l\a,y H b k h - · 1 , Th It seemed a t time 3, 1f lht 

t '- rn :'lok,r Hf')' well rn prac N8\ Y plebe s ' · e r~ 'Ct e Kl')' losses for the Dutchmen \\ill I e i:ro1,ing unclergraduate en- .1h · Fi . cl /tro utrr 

t,cc nd as 'l'lc.re poise and hustle_ could pro,e tc, c~~1~,:bl!:t:;:1 ti :~~ :~ ~ack~: Dick Coon~)' a good :!~':rt alnd ~he increasing de- :1;;,. dar~~~ot:;:r fo~, t~ sic 

--

- --~- __ · oc r.r ,,nd runner and fme d,•. _ ) a umni .and [nends of the , - . 
fens1ve player; [,on llarrin;:ton I Uni\ ersity for tickets lo our bas- rur!ning gnme 

, the squad's t,•admg ground-gain('; ketball games bas crcatt.'d 3 prob- . (,1ant tnckle Al A~~:S:,, 
, last [all and a tough def,•nshe · I lem .ind 11 has bt'en necessary for b.1g man in the UR£ I 
nath,· up on lilt' hne. u...-, Devi•:~ us to n·,en·c all seats in Keaney s1s t_en~ly spr ang Tetro :~cl 
anotlll'r good d••fenslll' plaie d Gymnasium for lhe coming sea;on .. mai onty of the Ram f 
R1chw S<·hragc who doublt•d .\ £°~, \Ir Zarchen ,aid. ' lorls. bD 
back and half bad; aud "h~ a~s~ 1 Und,·r the new plan , students will Chuck S,l'l! rpulla an!~~~nlt 
P_ln}<'d n guard position at time,. pick up then llckl'ls lor either pro~ed ~cmo~s on ·uons 
l.1gh1 starters from l~t !all's I wo ll~or or balcony seats nt the ::llem-1 thctr hncbackmg posi th/ 
top. units \I ill be lost , '" the grad- oriul Union be fort• I o'clock the lack I~ . J o~ Buesing, m•OU~ 
nation route, and these rnclud, day of the game. AJ !er that time l promising .!20-pound ~ 
•omc ol the \<'ry best performcr~ lhc llckeLs ,u)) be picked up and -- ---
In Hof; tra's hlSlOr) "'.laced on sale for lhc general pub-1 ~a.·11·110- Te·un 91h 

Th,• ma11 who 1s l&rg .. Jy rpspon ,·. he. .:J e '-
hie fw " , , ' s "F ll 

0 ' ncrating Holstru Collc"r or u,,,. few who had not ' - r hoC 
football into the position of " I plann•'d to nttcncl a e 1 . The tlm11•rs1t) of ' d 
It en l't'Spcct d I ,. r am game f I d I lh I t \\rtkrD 

JO)s In r.astrrn small u,llc 't' an l ,en found it poss1hle for them _1111 ie • n n . a Tht' 
i,:ridiron cm lcs ts lk:1d l'o,,\ l Lu_ ,lo ~o, a sp••c1al stu,fl•nt windo . SC'he ll 1 ruph) R~i:alla. , l 

~lowtfy P.lt•ycr v.llo is t'urrenll • 1w11l t,,, btaffrtl nl Kean!!) G m th'; \\htch wus or1g11u llY 11'"n1 
<cl( hratmg hi, thirkcnth season a~ I night of the g;imc 10 pern~ll s lu~ h.1 a s t rong OartmOL h ~o 
the hl'!rn ot the I i)1ng llutch111c· ~t•nts lo l>Kk up llckels then•" \\I Bu~ Mo~harher, 11h0 re o 
tru,11,ull tor<cs. 11 Z,,rchrn slated , • • r .. lh,• , \nw ri<·a ·~ (up, 11 ';h, rt 
,,!'" ,·a,nc on the Hofstra cent' '" lln,1c1t-r, lur tht• l'ro11de11,'c Coa\l Guard ,\cadcm1· I~ 

1~"0 from Johns llopklni l ' ni\'cr- C'olleg,, gdmt• on ,Jnnuur) 10 ~lu• I C',Hns th~t competed'" I>:, 
l) J.: il lld ha$ ff(·urd,•,J U 7i :11 ,:t drnl 1,rc rl'quir,•,t lu gnt 1111··. \IC' l"C pit kt•d /rum th~l hi I t•r ' II~ 12 )l'Ort Al llopkin, his llck'.·l~ hclon IC.t\llllt fo r ,;1 F.a, t on an 1n\'ltdllOO• II 

1
~ams , :"lwcd a 21 10-1 ncurd for C hr1 lr.J, \'u, allon flCriod ., c The 1'1tCl'! 1, cr•• on~, 
~~c , ~a.on~ flu s plan w,11 pc, 11111 s tucl!'nl 1.0 br su1lcd tn uoth 11 tt. 

I Ollll ) I lcalurc 1111• Slut T ,1111, In , on11• to tlu• gam~$ Ill lht·lr r n :S1111ctn) ot M. I T bl ii• 
,. _________ hk•·hr;~· "~d ,u rh•d fl H~lng o11d vc111, nc,• und it \\111 nc, long,•r ~ ,,, ,1 h ich blew n ~t<•••\/ 

:~<;:dA r,IPn .~~l n~lc~'., 1~,'.dem~~~'.~• ~~~f1 ·•,:>11:it: :~~~::,•,, ! ~:~d •.n
1
:•m· t,~,'.~t\·d:•~:.,11~~::• ~n s 11r 

l IJtl'd\ \ d•·I• I( l\ c Ir.it, Ill t h1• l11r 1)1, d11rr '" op n :t ~~r11 ·;:~ \'tT) mthl and n,•11·r r~ . 
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